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A- 405 Duct Detector is not included or referenced 
tlie Under riters' Laboratories re .Jort r ins 'actors manual . 
- 405 shall be fdentfcal to thpse of 
shall not have an Under~riters ' 
duct detector shall include the in-
veloci ty shield , the detector shall be mounted 
4~ inch by 2 inch "Per:fect - Line 11 cast aluminum 
:fuunished vith a 5 1nch by 12 inch by 16 gauge 
)aintcd :fire enamel red . 

-3-
Each aetec t o r shall be ca able of closing an alarm ci r. cui J 
normall clo . ed ircuit on alarm. Relay con-
one am ~ at 28 volts DC or 115 volts ~C, non-
Each detect0r ball inco F >orate one ioniz ation chamber only 
ana sfiall have a maximum radiation source of .5 microcuries 
radiurn sulfate. 
Dimensions of each detector s all be 4i" by 4i", ada ~ able 
by :four "dee ... 1 11 conduit box :for flush mounting and 
Jrotrude in exces s of two inche s below the c i ing. 
fo r ur:face mounting sha!l.l be ad ,; table to a 4f" by 
~ie cast c onduit outlet ox as manufactured by 
surrace mounting detector will be o r Model A-501. 
The duct detector version will be our Model A-505. 
Each detector shall be ca pable o:f o p erating at the above 
sensitivities :from 24 volts o Jl volts DC regulat d to 
~lus or minus t~o ~er cent. 
Eacn do tee tor shall o .>erate a;t JO m1lliam.Js, non alarm c.on-
i tion and shall require 60 milliaw ~ s in alarm. 
SPECIFICATIONS - POWER SUPPLY 
Powe x.: su p.1ly shall be ca able of a secondary voltage of' JO 
vol ts DC .;i thin ~Jlus or minus two · er cent throughout a llhne 
Yoltage change as required by Underwriters' Laboratories. 
The power su >ply shall be furnished with a minimum 24 volts 
~C, ) rovi ed by othe r s. Po~er su )ly shall be ca)able of a 
minimum of JO detector~, or 1.5 am s. To 'revent an alarm 
signal at the det ctor with power restoration following a 
;::>ower outage the ·owor su 1 1)ly shall be equi y">ed with voltage 
regulat~on to control the rate of voltage increase from 15 
~ lts DC to JO vol t s DC in not less than one minute. 

./ , 
n 
Rough Draft 
6/14/66 
AGREEMENT BETWEEN HONEYWELL, INC. AND STATITROL CORPORATION 
SCHEDULE C 
Standards and Specifications 
. S7J-1NO/J£'rL7S ·- ;?;/f~O ..s'Ee'/ES 
~ 
The following Standards shall be considered as .. ~ 
broad description of the products covered under this 
agreement and shall be considered the standards us,ed 'tci ,_J___. . 
def'ine minimum product acceptability. ~Attached t.9-d!AJ.- ""- Jg_,uV 1 
Schedule C is the Safety Standards booklet ~f.Under~~iters' 
. J 
Laboratories No. U/L 168 entitled "Smoke Detectors for 
Fire Protective Signaling Systems". Pamphlet No. U/L 1'68 
outlines in detaj.l · the minimum standards re.quirements 
necessary for listing by Underwriters' Laboratories and 
shall be the accept~bility standards of this agreement. 
Also attached as a part of Schedule C o~ this agree-
ment is the-complete Underwriters' Laboratories inspection 
report foi~ Model A-403 and A-404, File S982, AssignmeD:t 
· 65K2745, dated May 12, 1966. 
Production standards shall be in accordance with the 
11 £actory Inspection and Label "'"ervice JJ .... ocedure" as pre-
pared by Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc. , lvlay 12, 1966, 
File No. 8982, Volume I. This particular manual is the 
property of Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc. and, by their· 
requirements, must be available t:ofhe use of Underwriters' 
Laboratories inspeators or representatives at the location 
S#/?;LI_ 
of the manufacturer. This ins~ection manual ~ be available 
for use by the inspectors of Honeywell, Inc., but cannot be 
copied or made a part of this agreement except by reference. 
Agreement 
Schedule C 
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Model A-405 duct detector is not included or referenced 
in the Underwriters' Labor~tories re?ort or inspectors 
manual.I 
Standards for ~he Model A-405 shall be identical to 
.those of the A-403 exce~t it shall not have an Underwriters' 
lab~~- In addition,. the duct detector shall include the 
installation of a velocity shield, the detector shall be 
mounted on a 4i inch.by 4t inch by 2 inch "Perfect-Line" 
,CdR'///..f#E(J ~/Tl/ 
cast aluminum Qutlet box, andAa 5 inch by 12 inch by 16 gauge 
duct mounting plate painted fire enamel red.· 
c5T!9~0l?K?70J ·- ,4--s-oc> Sc121.cs 
SELF SWITCHING.IONIZATION FIRE DETECTOH., MODEL A-500 
.(referred to as the Blackwell unit). 
Standards for minimum pe~formance and construction of 
the Black.well detector shall .be as set forth in Underwriters 1 
Laboratories, Inc., manual U/L-168 as referred to above. 
In addition, the respective Underwriters' Laboratories 
test report and factory inspection manuals shall reference 
to standards in the same manner as above included for the 
A-403 and A-404 devices. 
It is· not anticipated that a duct model of the Black.we~! 
device will be available for listihg by Underwriters' Labora-
tories. Therefore, standards for the duct model of the 
Black.well device shall be the same as those established for 
the ceiling.model, to include the velocity shield, mounting 
J . 
box and duct mounting plate, as required for the Model A-405 
above. 
Page 3 
SPECIFICATIONS 
Attached are current specification~ sheets for the 
Model A403, .A'-404 and A-405e In addition attached ~ also /JI?/.:: 
the instructions for installation of these devices. 
;:;1r19c"/1£0 /.l-rt=l?/J7Zl'.e' e 
The~~1 shall be considered as general speci-
fications ~~tion- for the above equipment for 
the purpose of this agreement. 
/-J-s-oo .JEe/ES 
SPECIFICATIONS - EJ:.a..ek-w·~M~A----500· 
The Model A-500 Ioniaation type fire detector shall 
be listed by Underwriters' Laboratories for ceiling mounting 
at sp.acings u;: to 60 fi§et on center or within 30 feet of the 
nearest wall. 
Each detector shall be capable of maintaining a 
stability of sensitivity equal to th~ Underwriters' Labora-
tories 60 foot S!:)acing throughout a temperature range change 
of +32 to +120 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Sensitivity to be adjustable from the ·~aximum equal 
to the 60 foot s~acing to ·a sensitivity approx~mating 50 per 
cent of this sensitivity value with three settings available. 
Adjustment method--by selection of jumper connections at three 
terminals at the detector. 
Each det~ctor shall be capable of closing an alarm 
circuit or opening a normally closed circuit on alarm .. ~ K't;-£./1.Y 
contact rating ~one amp at 28 volts DC or 115 volts AC, non-
> 
inductive. 
I .. 
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Each detector shall be equipped with a supervision relay 
normally energized which shall supervise the basic components of 
S.'etPe-eo/.f/tCJ,if 
the detector including the alarm and troubl~~relay coils and the 
indicator light. Contact rating on the supervision relay. sfiall 
' J 
~# one amp at 28 volts DC or 115 volts, AC, non-inductive. The 
alarm and supervision relays shall be capable of operating 
reliably and shall be limited to a minimum voltage on the relay 
contacts of 12 volts. 
Each detector shall incorporate one ionization chamber 
only and shall have a maximum radiation source of .5 microcuries 
radium sulfate. 
Dimensions of 9\ach detector shall be 4-i" by ~-f", adaptable 
to a four ~ by fo-ur ~"deep'1 conduit box for flush mounting 
'Ta/o 
and shall no"/protrude in excess of ~L ee inches below the ceiling. 
Detectors for surface mounting shall be adaptable to a 4tn x 4f" 
x 2 11 die cast conduit outlet box· as manufactured by Perfect-Line. 
Ocrccn:Je' 
The surface mounting~ will be our Model A-§01. 
The duct detector version will be our Model A-505. 
Each detector shall be capable of operating at the 
above sensitivities from 24 volts to 31 volts DC regulated to'= 
Each detector shall operate at jo milliamps, non alarm 
condition and shall require 60 milliamps in alarm. 
• 
, 
"' .. 
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SPECIFICATIONS - POWER SUPPLY 
Power supply shall be capable of a secondary voltage o:f 
30 volts DC within + or - 2% throughout a line voltage change 
as required by Underwriters' Laboratories. 
The power supply shall be :furnished with a minimum 24 
volts AC, provided by other~. Power supply shall be capable o:f 
tPF 
a minimu~30 detectors, or 1.5 amps. To prevent an alarm signal 
at the detector with power restoration following a power outage 
the power supply ~hall be equipped with f voltage regulation to 
R'/177~- OF 
control the~voltage increase from 15 volts DC to 30 volts DC ~//V 
not less than one minute. 
Power supply shall be filtered to protect against 
transients. 
Dimensions o:f the power supply shall be approximately 
4 11 x 12" x 2" in depth or adaptable to a modular panel assembly 
o:f a standard control unit. 
QUALITY CONTROL STANDARDS ·- /ILL E4Jt?'/P/?c/f//"" 
tJR tW/Oc/Z c)a-$-~t:J~Her- ~otc 
All devices ~~ manufactured b~~Statitrol Corporation, 
---+>d·:l..:Tt!-~Ui.;R<l-4'i:~1"99"9PllS=~iili+aau-:it:f :=1-liii-e~g;;;.::ii;.. shal 1 meet the qua 1 i ty standards as dictated 
by the minimum requirements o:f Underwriters' Laboratories. In 
addition, Statitrol Corporation shall agree to meet any reasonable 
quality control inspection as required by Honeywell necessary to 
provide a level ·of performance o:f the finished product consistent 
{!6/e e E 1<rT1.- v l(.SC: Ir{ 
with~ products ~Amanufactured for~the :fire alarm industry by 
Honeywell. 
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